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Storage: The stated expiry date 
can be substantially extended by 
keeping the product in a dark and 
cold place (ideally in a fridge at 
6–10 °C).

INCI: Aqua, Butyrospermum parkii Butter, Cetyl alcohol, Eleuthero-
coccus senticosus Root Extract, Juglans regia Seed Oil, Lecithin, 
Octocrylene, Prunus amygdalus Dulcis Oil, Cetyl palmitate, Glycine 
soja Oil, Triticum vulgare Germ Oil, Glycerin, Simmondsia chinensis 
Seed Oil, Cera flava, Tocopheryl acetate, Butyl Methoxydiben-
zoylmethane, Panthenol, Carnauba Cera, Oenothera biennis Oil, 
BIS-Ethylhexyloxyphenol  Methoxyphenyl triazine, Lactic Acid, 
Urea, Retinyl palmitate, Thymus vulgaris Flower/Leaf Oil, Cananga 
odorata Leaf Oil, Thymus serpyllum Oil, Salvia officinalis Oil, 
Lavandula hybrida Oil, Rosmarinus officinalis Leaf Oil, Eugenia 
caryophyllus Flower Oil, Citrus limon Peel Oil, Rosa damascena 
Flower Oil, Piper nigrum Fruit Oil, Beta-carotene, Melaleuca 
alternifolia Leaf Oil

ELEUTHEROCOCC SPF 6
Lecithin-based regenerative cream with eleutherococcus and 
protection factor

Code: 2008

The high -quality creams with eleutherococcus extract are primarily intended for mature and 
alipidic skin. Its active ingredients may help in promoting normal skin functions and optimize 
wrinkle formation. We recommend the eleutherococcus creams particularly to middle -aged 
and older women who really want only the best for their skin. Thanks to eleutherococcus 
extract, the eleutherococcus creams may boost metabolic processes. They act as deodor-
ants. They keep the complexion supple and mitigate the formation of wrinkles. They regen-
erate tired facial skin which gets particularly strained. They have soothing effects. The effects 
of eleutherococcus are indisputable not only in internal application but also in cosmetic use. 
Eleutherococcus contains also a minimum amount of essential oils, plant hormones and 
vitamins.
It has proved effective not only in regular skin care, good effects have also been obtained 
with skin issues such as inflammatory processes including acne, atopic dermatitis, itching, 
hypersensitivity. The SPF 6 variety is particularly suitable for the summer season as an active 
protection against UV radiation.

Main ingredients: Vegetable oils: almond, jojoba, soybean, evening primrose, wheat germ. 
Natural unbleached beeswax. Lecithin. Eleutherococcus root extract. Essential oils: ylang-
-ylang. Emulsifiers. Vitamins A, E, F. Beta -carotene, panthenol. Distilled water.

Application: Wash your face and apply the required amount of the regenerative cream on 
the skin, working it in gently. The skin is not shiny after application.

Information: To wash your face before applying the cream, we advise to use surfactant -free 
washing agents, since it is well known that surfactants deprive the skin of oil, drying it out. It 
is for this reason that soaps, even the liquid ones, are discouraged. Hydrophilic washing oils 
can be suggested as a better alternative.


